This research assessed population variability and prediction of heat island in a tropical country, Nigeria, from 2006 to 2036. Data for heat island were generated from records of the National Population Commission (NPC) using the population mathematical model. With national population growth rate of 2.67 %, Nigeria recorded average heat island of 6.1 ℃ with variation of 0.1 ℃ per decade indicating that heat island is on the increase. The North Central region had heat island variation of 0.3 ℃ per decade; North East had heat island of 0.1 ℃, North West 0.1 ℃, South East 0.1 ℃, South-South 0.2 ℃ and South West 0.2 ℃ respectively. The six regions had heat island of 5.4 ℃ to 5.6 ℃ greater than 0.5-2.5 ℃ recommended standard indicating that human comfort has been compromised in Nigeria. Results show that heat island across the regions differ significantly. Also, population density is not associate variable that causes heat island in the regional landmass of Nigeria. It therefore recommends national planners and development practitioners to implement population control and tree planting strategies. The research has contributed to the interactive roles of population and landmass in heat island effects. Therefore, a control of population growth lowers the effect of heat island in Nigeria.
INTRODUCTION
In Nigeria there is constant alteration of the environment due to population growth and more anthropogenic activities. These activities have raised the temperature of living areas above those of undeveloped plots resulting to the concept of Heat Island (HI). Heat island occurs when the temperature of manmade developed surfaces is greater than those of the extended undeveloped fringes [1] . Man's economic activities and pavement materials keep generating heat that results to some level of discomfort in the environment. The population of Nigeria has grown to 197,375,677 persons in recent time with over 50 % of the population moving to urban areas [2] . It is therefore anticipated that heat island is growing with greater magnitude across the various regions of Nigeria which cut across different climatic belts. Today, the world population has grown over 8 billion persons with 60% that will occupy the urban centers in year 2030 and will increase to 70% in 2050 as well as estimated 50 persons per square kilometer if continental and island areas are included [3] .
In the last two decades, the global mean temperature has increased by 0.1°C per decade, with 2005 being the warmest year on record [4, 5] . Due to the geographical position of Africa, an increase of 2˚C heat will put 50 percent of the continent's population at health risk due to the considerably limited adaptive capacity and widespread poverty [6] . In a study on African, it is estimated that 3oC rise in global warming could increase five times the heat waves of the continent with the attendant health impact [7] . Increase in population and heat island will result to heat waves, raised cost of environmental cooling, high pollution reaction, alteration of water bodies, health hazard and eventual death especially children and the old people [8] . When the environment is in its natural condition without modification, air temperature will be stable and operating at a human comfort threshold with little or no heat island effect.
Heat island is accelerated by many factors such as rise in manmade fabrics, clearance of tree canopies, emission of green greenhouse, erection of structures, material albedo, material thermal performance, size of developed land surface and all human economic activities [9] . With land mass of 923,768 km 2 of Nigeria, population and urbanization are increasing the developed surface areas of different regions of the country thereby producing more heat island effects [10] . Heat island has been greatly studied in rural and urban scale but much attention has not been given to heat island at larger national and continental scales especial the tropical countries of Africa where the natural solar energy is high. The scope of this study is to assess the dynamic interaction of population and heat island at regional levels and their pattern. It systematically analyzes the operations of climatic conditions in the distribution of regional population and heat island for 30 years in Nigeria. Thus, understanding special effects of population and regional landmass on heat island phenomenon will aid national planners to manage environmental warming with minimum or no heat island consequences. Nigeria is located within 3  o and 14  o East Longitude and 4   o   and 14 o North Latitude. The east to west distance of Nigeria is approximately 767 kilometers; while the distance from the north to the south is about 1,605 kilometers. The country is founded in the east and north hemispheres of West Africa. It has borders with Benin in the west, Niger in the north, Chad in the north-eastern part, Cameroon in the core east and the Atlantic Ocean in the southern part Figure 1 . Nigeria has total area coverage of 923,768 km 2 with land area of 910,768 km 2 and 13,000 km 2 water cover [2, 10] . The country is separated by two major rivers, Niger and Benue aiding exchange of land and sea breezes in the interior land features. Nigeria is divided into six (6) regions (Figure 4 ) made up of North-East, North-West, Middle Belt, South East, South-West and SouthSouth, respectively. The country has three (3) wind flow classification aiding heat distribution across the regions ( Figure 5 ).
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA
Nigeria is the largest country in Africa ranking the eight most populated in the world. With 186,053,386 persons, the population density is 204.28/km 2 indicating the number of persons modifying biophysical features of the environment per kilometer square. With reduction in birth rate, the country population is projected to grow to 239 million persons in 2025 and by 2050 it will attain 440 million persons which will make it the 4 th most populous country in the world [11, 12] . Nigeria urban population is rising above the rural population [12] .
Figure 1. Nigeria location map
The economy of Nigeria is dependent on oil and gas with about 90 % of export earnings. It is the largest crude oil producer in Africa and the 8 th in the world exporting 1.59-1.65 million barrels per day taking place in the southern region of the country. In agriculture, Nigeria employs 65% of the population. Recently, practice of farming has dropped due to over-dependent on oil and intense migration to the cities. Livestock is produced in the northern part of the country. Fish is produced at annual rate of 250 thousand tons. Approximately 90 % of wood resources are used for cooking [13] . The general economic activities and population growth rate show greater impact of deforestation and anthropogenic heat release in Nigeria.
In the southern part of Nigeria, mean maximum temperature is about 32 o C and 41 o C in the north. The mean minimum temperature in the south is 21 o C and 13 o C in the north. Nigeria recorded mean temperature of 27 o C without any altitudinal modifications and global warming [1] . The rainfall is at 2,500 mm in the south and low with 400mm in the extreme northern parts like Maiduguri [9] . Nigeria has two main tropical climates of wet and dry seasons. In the south, wet season occurs from March to November and in the north from May to October. The remaining months are occupied by dry season [9] . Nigeria Climate varies from humid, sub-humid, semi-arid and arid regions which give rise to sub-seasons of long wet season, short dry season, short wet season and long dry season, respectively ( Figure 2 ). It can be classified according to vegetal cover of Guinea, Sudan and Sahel, Mangrove as well as Rain Forests ( Figure 3 ). Rainfall occurrence is higher in the south than the north making the southern part have more water bodies necessary for air temperature and moisture moderation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This assessment is based on secondary data. For population data, they were collected from records of National Population Commission (NPC) 2006 and projected up to 2036 with growth rate of 2.67 % across the states. Data for heat island were generated from population records using the population mathematical model of [14] . The development of heat island is tied to population of a place which can be used as prediction model for generalization in climatic modeling, urban planning and weather forecasting. The heat island in Degree Celsius (°C) increases with population according to the formula:
Heat Island =0.73 log10 Pop where: Pop denotes population.
Adopting the formula, Oke and Hoyt were of the opinion that a settlement with 10 persons has heat island of 1.46 o C and settlement with 1000 persons has a heat island of 2.2 o C as well as a large city with a million people has heat island of 4.4 C [14, 15] . The population mathematical model was used to generate data for predicting heat island in the six regions of Nigeria. Descriptive statistics such as mean and range were used for the analysis. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to establish whether heat island vary across the regions. Pearson product moment correlation coefficient was applied to know whether there is association between heat bias and population density in the six regions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nigeria is divided into six regions of identical geographic characteristics of 36 states namely: North Central, North East, North West, South East, South-South and South West respectively ( Figure 4) Figure 8 ) indicating that it has exceeded the human comfort threshold of 0.5-2.5 o C [16] [17] . North Central region is located in the Sub-humid, Guinea and Sudan Savanna belts with wind velocity of 4-6m/s within the lower troposphere (Figures 2, 3 and 4) . The location of North Central region in these climatic belts gives it relative advantage of quicker evacuation of generated heat island. But the air temperature will continuously be raised by insolation due to poor vegetal cover, lack of water bodies and terrain modification by man's economic activities. Figure 8 ) indicating that it has exceeded the human comfort threshold. The North East Region is located in a mixed geographic region of Sahel, Sudan, Guinea, Sub-humid, Semi-arid and Arid regions. The southern part of the region has wind velocity of 2.5-4 m/s and in the other segment sit maintains wind speed above 4m/s up to 6m/s in the lower troposphere. This is an indication that the region will be influenced by the high wind speed to moderate heat island. The poor vegetal, water and high solar energy of the region will increase air temperature above the acceptable 27 o C human comfort threshold. Figure 8 ) indicating that it has exceeded the human comfort threshold. It is located in a mixed geographic region of Sahel and Sudan Savanna. The air moisture type is the Sub-humid and Semi-arid regions. It has wind velocity of 4 m/s and above 6 m/s in the lower troposphere. This is an indication that the region will be influenced by high wind speed capable moderating the heat island and high temperature effects due to low vegetal cover, poor water bodies and high intensity of solar energy of the region. It is important that the North West region operate with temperature of 27 o C human comfort which is not common in the arid and low humid geographic regions. o C respectively (Table 3) . Generally, regions in the northern part of Nigeria had higher population density, larger land mass and low population density as well as high wind velocity capable of evacuating generated heat from the ground surface. The northern geo-political regions had high influence of solar energy that raised the air temperature aiding the propagation of heat island effect. On the other hand, regions in the south had high population density with limited land mass due the restriction of mangrove rainforests and unfavorable terrain of water bodies and swamps. The southern region had weak wind speed that could aid heat island propagation and trapping in the ambient air thereby increasing the air temperature that could result to accelerated power demand, air pollution reaction, poor water quality, heat stress and eventual death of people.
Figure 6. Population distribution of the six regions
The first hypothesis (Ho) stated that there is no significant difference in heat island across the regions (2006 to 2036). The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) test was applied ( Table  4 ). The ANOVA result has P-value of 1.58E-07 and 5.53E-09 greater than 0.05 Significant Level. This indicates that heat island across the regions differ significantly. This is the same with the earlier view that North Central, North East, North West, South East, South-South and South West had varied heat island of 5. 
CONCLUSION
This research analyzed regional population variation and prediction of heat island in a tropical country, Nigeria. Data for heat island were generated from records of the National Population Commission (NPC) using the population mathematical model. With national population growth rate of 2.67 %, Nigeria recorded average heat island of 6.1 o C with current population of over177, 529,319 indicating that it has exceeded the 0.5-2. o C, respectively. The analytical results show that heat island across the regions differ significantly. Also, that heat island and population density are not associate variables in the regional landmass of Nigeria. Therefore, National planners and development practitioners should manage land space with utmost attention by integrating environment friendly materials such as green roofs and tree planting in cities in order to curve the menace of heat island in Nigeria.
